WellStar School of Nursing Health Requirements

To be uploaded to ACEMAPP

- **Physical Exam:** Must use the School of Nursing Physical Exam Requirements Form and it must be ***filled out completely and signed*** by a Physician or Nurse Practitioner – complete requirement no more than 6 weeks prior to your first class. (expires after 13 months)

- **Hepatitis B Series (HBV) and Titer:** Lab report showing immunity, positive/reactive quantitative titer (Hep B surface antibody) **AND** documentation of appropriate immunization, i.e., 3 vaccinations at prescribed intervals. Documentation showing that a series is in progress will be accepted when you first enter the program. (positive titer does not expire)

- **TB Testing (PPD):** A negative result is needed for PPDs. If you had a PPD during the 9 months prior to the start of the program, 1 additional PPD (done at the start of the program) is needed for program entry. If you have not had a PPD, then 2 PPDs are needed- 1 PPD placed and read, and a 2nd PPD placed and read within 1-3 weeks after the reading of the 1st PPD. (latest PPD expires within 1 year)
  - *If PPD is positive* you must have a negative QuantiFERON report, if your QuantiFERON is positive you must have a negative Chest X-Ray (PPD, QuantiFERON and Chest X-Ray all expire annually, you must have the MD report with your Chest X-Ray) (QuantiFERON/Chest X-Ray expires every year)

*For PPD’s, the County Health Department or the KSU clinic are my suggestions for getting appropriate documentation

- **Measles, Mumps & Rubella (MMR) Titers:** Proof of 2 vaccinations or a positive quantitative titer for **each** Measles, Mumps & Rubella. If you are in the process of getting the immunizations, please show documentation (positive titer does not expire)

- **Varicella (Chicken Pox) Titer:** Proof of 2 vaccinations or a positive quantitative titer. If you are in the process of getting the immunizations, please show documentation (proof of illness does NOT meet standards, must have a titer showing immunity levels or proof of vaccinations) (positive titer does not expire)

- **Tetanus-Diphtheria-Pertussis Immunization:** T-dap is required (TD approved for a booster after initial Tdap is administered) (expires every 10 years)

- **Flu Vaccination:** Proof of administered flu vaccine for the current season (due the last week of September every year). Typically flu vaccines become available each year in late August or early September (see attached Flu Vaccine form pg. 10 for appropriate documentation) (annual renewal)

- **Bloodborne Modules:** Use the link at the bottom of the form and follow the instructions on the webpage to complete the Bloodborne Pathogen Modules (annual renewal)

- **CPR Certification:** Copy of front and back of card. **American Heart Association BLS (Healthcare) Providers Course**, NO EXCEPTIONS (expires every two years), must be signed if applicable

- **Health Insurance Card:** Copy of front and back (see attached Health Insurance Sheet pg. 18)

- **Licensure:** If you are currently licensed by any board in the State of Georgia, the WellStar School of Nursing must have a copy of your license (upload under Bloodborne Modules in ACEMAPP)

See website below for blank forms and requirements information

[http://wellstarcollege.kennesaw.edu/nursing/clinical/clinical-requirements.php](http://wellstarcollege.kennesaw.edu/nursing/clinical/clinical-requirements.php)